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Advertising is a mirror of society which can reflect the changes of social 
environment in certain ways. Cultural values, functioning as an important part of 
social environment, can play a significant role in deciding the consumers‟ 
consumption needs, their ways of life, and their methods for consumption resolution 
formulating. Automobile as a kind of import came into China in the 1990s, and in the 
beginning of the 21st century it was gradually into the Chinese family from a luxury 
to a mass consumer goods. In China, though the history of auto adverting is short, it 
has a very strong influence. Moreover, automobile industry in cultural fields is more 
worthy of attention. This paper takes exactly the printing auto advertising as the 
research base to explore the diachronic changes of the dominating cultural values in 
nowadays society in China. 
The paper concludes typically oriental and western cultural values and functional 
and symbolic cultural values. Then 1312 auto advertisements are analyzed, which are 
sampled from Southern Weekly within the period of 1995-2012. The findings 
demonstrate that the western cultural values have occupied the predominant position 
with a diachronic ascending tendency; while the eastern cultural values are in a 
subordinate position without descending. With a large diachronic descending tendency, 
functional cultural values on the whole is more than symbolic ones; while its 
counterparts with a marked rise tendency in the symbolic cultural values. Otherwise, 
the imported car, joint venture car and China-made car all like to use western cultural 
values for their ads. However, the imported car‟s ads like functional cultural values 
more while the joint venture and local brand car‟s ads like symbolic ones more.  
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本、法国等等。对中国而言，汽车市场的真正起步是从 1995 年开始， 1994 年
《汽车工业政策》的颁布使得这一市场呈“井喷”式迅速爆发。2000 年汽车工
业生产总值仅占我国 GDP 的 3.43% ，到 2010 年其比重已达 8.66% ，据中国汽





















户家用汽车仅为 0.2 辆，到 2010 年底，平均每百户拥有家用汽车 13.1 辆（中国
网，2011）。根据 2013 年 1 月中国社会科学院发布的 2012-2013 年度《汽车社会
蓝皮书》，2012 年 2 月，中国正式进入“汽车社会”，每百户家庭私人汽车拥有













































































欣向荣。进入 21 世纪，中国汽车工业在我国加入 WTO 后进入了一个生产和市场
规模全速增长的时期。从 2000 年，汽车工业生产总值仅占我国 GDP 的 3.43% ，
到 2008 年其比重超过 8%，再到 2010 年汽车工业生产总值已经占我国 GDP 的
8.66% ，十年间提高了 5.23 个百分点，其速度令人惊叹。“2002 年，中国汽车
生产规模已从 2001 年的世界排名第 7位上升为第 5位，2003年超过法国上升为
第 4位，到 2006年已经位居第三”（陈建国 等，2004）。可见，汽车产业已经成
为我国国民经济的支柱产业。随之而来的是中国汽车广告市场的大繁荣，在广告
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